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Levys, Sievers to Chair March 10 Benefit Event

Mark and Nisa Levy, and Dr. Marc
and Dale Sievers will chair the Kollel’s
Benefit Event on Wed., March 10, 2010,
at Mile High Station. The event marks
12 years of the Kollel scholars and their
families learning, teaching and living
Torah in Denver.
Honorees are Dan Abrams and
Sharon Pincus Abrams, and Art and
Cheryl Kutzer.
Rabbi Eliyahu Bergstein, Senior
Lecturer, Aish HaTorah International,
and Systems Analyst, Depository Trust
Clearing Corp., will serve as the guest
speaker. He will address the evening’s
theme: “The Power of Integrity:
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Elevating Ourselves, Our Community
and Our World.”
The event will also feature “Tastes
of the World,” an international array
of light hors d’eouvres, prepared by the
Kollel women. This will include Israeli,
Chinese and Japanese favorites.
Mark and Nisa Levy live in Lowry.
Mark recently retired as President of
Policy Studies Inc., which provides
consulting and services to state human
services agencies. Nisa is a nurse
practitioner at Dr. Paul Fishman and
Dr. Ivan Geller’s Geriatric and Family
Medicine. The Levys are long-time
members and former board members
of Kohelet, and they have recently
become active members of the DAT
Minyan. They have three children.
“We wanted to help promote the
Kollel event because we are passionate
about Jewish learning, and are impressed
with how accessible Kollel teaching is
to all types of Jews,” says Mark Levy.
Dr. Marc and Dale Sievers live in
Greenwood Village. Marc is a retired
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veterinarian, and Dale is a retired
audiologist. Both are active members
of Aish Denver. They have two
daughters.
“As the Kollel is an indispensable
part of our lives, we are honored to
chair this event to support the Kollel in
every way we can,” says Dr. Sievers.
The Benefit Event begins at 7 p.m.
Reserved seating is $300 per couple,
which includes a greeting in the event
journal.
To RSVP or place a journal ad,
please call 303-820-2855 or visit www.
denverkollel.org.

Lessons for Life at Women’s Class on the Prophets

Every Monday night, nine women make the time to do
something they say they strongly value – and has a lasting
impact on their daily lives: they study the Prophets.
On Sun., Jan. 25, the members of Kollel Scholar Rabbi
Ari Jakubowicz’s Navi Class celebrated the completion of
the Book of Kings I after 15 months of intensive study. They
held a siyum at EDOS to mark the occasion.
The Book of Kings I begins with final days of King David’s
life and extends through the era of Eliyahu the Prophet. But The members of Rabbi Jakubowicz’s Navi (Prophets) Class, who recently completed the
Book of Kings I, say its provides “ethical teachings for us to live [by] today.”
participants say it’s about a lot more than interesting stories
or historical events.
Linda Lewis, co-owner of Tongue-in-Chic, agrees.
“It provides the framework to process life events,” says
“Like detectives hunting clues, it’s exciting to unlock the
Janice Fellner, a teacher who has been attending Rabbi puzzles in each story, and to see how they point to the ethical
Jakubowicz’s class since it started in 2006. “Navi connects teaching for us to live today.”
the space between Torah and Jewish History. It opens one’s
For many women, families and careers leave little time for
mind to seeing how Hashem does impact the world daily.”
Jewish learning. But class participants say they’ve found ways
Continued on back

‘Spirit & Spirituality’ at Kollel Southeast Shabbaton

The Aish Denver community was a lot “fuller” the
weekend of Jan. 14-15. And it wasn’t just because eight
Kollel families and their children joined the community for a
Kollel Shabbaton. Community members say it was the spirit
– and spirituality – they brought with them.
“It was so beautiful how full Aish was with warmth and
great Shabbos energy,” says Aish Member Rochelle Block
Sokol.
“It was just so wonderful and inspiring having the Kollel
families for Shabbos,” adds Aish’s Rabbi Yaakov Meyer. “The
men and women of the Kollel are so friendly and carry an
aura of joy, brotherhood, and caring with them.”
On Friday night, the Kollel held an oneg for men at Rabbi
Meyer’s home, with inspiring singing and divrei Torah. On
Shabbos day, the Kollel families had a chance to interact
with shul members at the Kiddush, and then ate lunch in
the homes of local residents.
The Kollel men and women also shared Torah with shul
members throughout Shabbos. Kollel Outreach Director
Rabbi Yehuda Amsel led the Mussaf Class for beginners;
Director of the Kollel’s Women’s Division Esti Schwab gave
an afternoon women’s class on the topic “Rosh Chodesh”;
and Kollel Scholar Rabbi Avraham Abrams addressed
participants at Shalosh Seudos.
According to Dr. Joshua Portnoy, the Shabbaton was an

Kollel Southeast Shabbaton participants mark the end of a Shabbos “filled with
warth and great Shabbos energy” at the traditional Havdala ceremony.

opportunity for community members to see for themselves
just how much the Kollel brings to the community.
“It allowed us a taste of the profound impact the Kollel
can have on the growth and spirit of our community,” he
said.
Dr. Marc Sievers agreed, expressing his appreciation
for the Kollel’s contribution to his own life – and to the
community.
“Each and every Kollel rabbi is a scholar par excellance
whose joy in learning Torah is infectious,” he says.
Perhaps Rabbi Meyer summed it up best: “Every Jewish
community should be blessed with a Kollel,” he said.

Kollel Kumzitz: Music, Happiness & Kedusha

Some 60 men and women made a
typical Saturday night out meaningful
by attending the Kollel Kumzitz on
Feb. 6. The event, held at the home
of Scott and Devorah Friedman in
Lowry, featured inspirational singing,
refreshments, and a chance to schmooze
with the Kollel scholars and other Kollel
participants.
For Dan Bar-Or, a technical project
manager for SintecMedia, this was his
second Kollel Kumzitz.

Lessons for Life
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to make the time.
“Torah learning is extremely
important, so we’ve made the effort
to work it into our schedule,” says Irit
Bean, a mother of four and a technical
support engineer at a software company.
“Monday evenings are set aside for me.”
Jody Crane, a homemaker whose

“I like the atmosphere – the songs,
the music, the happiness, and the sense
of kedusha, holiness,” he says.

Hagai Shoham, Director of Bnei
Akiva of Denver, a Kumzitz first-timer,
agrees.
"[It was amazing] to sing neshama
songs with all the kedusha, with guitars
and divrei Torah."
The joyous spirit of Kumzitz is
something participants can take with
them always, adds Asaf Schraiber.
"One needs to be b’simcha,' joyous,
constantly. This Kumzitz helped me
fulfill that," he says.

children are grown, says that coming to
this class "is very important” to her.
“I feel that I finally have an
opportunity to make progress in my
learning, and fill in the blanks that I
missed earlier in life,” she says.
All of the participants praised
Rabbi Jakubowicz for being a “terrific
teacher” who is well prepared,
engages participants, and encourages

discussion.
But most of all, they say he lives
what he teaches.
“Rabbi Jakubowicz is truly the kind
of person that is Torah,” says Janice
Fellner.
“Rabbi Jakubowicz is an inspiration
and a role model,” adds Marsha
Greenstein, another long-time class
member. “He certainly lives his faith.”

Some 60 men and women attended the Kumzitz.
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